
 

 
Anders Hofvander new CFO of Lime Technologies 

 

Lime Technologies AB (publ) has today appointed Anders Hofvander as the new Chief 

Financial Officer (CFO). He will assume his new role in autumn 2024 and will simultaneously 

join Lime's executive management team. 

Anders Hofvander most recently comes from the retail chain Kjell Group where he served as 
Interim CFO during the spring, and where he also previously worked as Head of Group 
Finance & Group Business Control. He has also held the CFO role at BE Group Sverige AB. 

"It feels fantastic to welcome Anders Hofvander to Lime and our executive management 
team. With Anders, we gain a solid and dedicated leader with a strong strategic focus and 
extensive experience working in a publicly traded environment. Anders has demonstrated 
his ability to lead financial teams in a results-oriented and successful manner", says Nils 
Olsson, CEO and Managing Director at Lime. 

"I am very pleased to take on this role at Lime. The company has shown impressive financial 
results, combining strong growth with good profitability for over twenty years, even during 
difficult times. I look forward to becoming part of the company's strong and positive culture, 
and contributing to continued internationalisation and growth", says Anders. 

Anders Hofvander will assume his new role in autumn 2024. 

For more information, contact: 

Lime Technologies AB (publ) 

Nils Olsson, CEO / +46 736 44 48 55 / nils.olsson@lime.tech 

This information constituted inside information prior to publication. This is information that 
Lime Technologies AB (publ) is obliged to make public pursuant to the EU Market Abuse 
Regulation and the Securities Markets Act. The information was submitted for publication, 
through the agency of the contact person set out above, at 10:45 CET on June 20, 2024 

About Lime 

Lime helps businesses to become better at customer care. The company develops and sells 
digital products for development and management of customer relationships. Lime was 
founded in 1990 and has over 450 employees. The company has offices in Lund, Stockholm, 
Gothenburg, Malmö, Gävle, Oslo, Copenhagen, Utrecht, Cologne, Helsinki and Krakow. Their 
customers include everything from sole traders to large organisations.  
www.lime-technologies.com 
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